October 2019

Season 18

Dance Academy West, Inc.
IMPORTANT
REMINDERS!

October's tuition will be drafted on 10/1/19
We will be CLOSED during Douglas County fall break October 14th
and 15th
Silly Sock Week is Oct. 24th - 30th
We will be CLOSED on 10/31/19, Trick or Treat!

Monthly tuition does not change; it remains the same whether we have three, four, or five weeks in the month. Make up classes may
be scheduled if a student misses due to a contagious illness, a family emergency, or if the studio closes due to inclement weather. We
do not schedule make up classes for pre-scheduled studio closings, including fall break, spring break, and holidays.

October is Commit 2 Kindness Month

We are naming October as Commit 2 Kindness month at Dance Academy West! At DAW we believe in
human kindness and the power that a simple act of kindness holds! Starting in October, take a look
around the studio and you will see Commit 2 Kindness sheets hanging up. The BLUE paper is for
grown-ups and the PURPLE paper is for kids. Simply tear off an act of kindness and COMMIT to it! The
old saying is true...kindness really is contagious. So let's all work together, start something great, and
see how we can make a positive impact on our community!

Traveling Tutus - A Big Act of Kindness

Traveling Tutus is a registered 501(c)3 non-profit organization. They collect, package, and ship gently
used costumes, dance wear, and shoes to those less fortunate so that children all over the world may
experience one of life's greatest joys...DANCE! As a dance parent, you know all too well how dance can
be used to instill confidence, give joy, and foster self-expression. Help share that gift with others! A
recital costume that was used once and then tucked into the back corner of your closet can do so
much more good if given the chance. Let your costumes dance again and bring joy to others. We will
be collecting the following throughout the month of October to send to Traveling Tutus. Here's what
you can donate (children and adult sizes accepted): individual ballet costumes, group sets of
costumes for ballet, tap, or jazz, ballet shoes, tap shoes, new tights (pink, tan, and black) .

It You're Late to Class...Please Check In

We understand that sometimes your dancer may arrive late to class. If your child is tardy, please be
sure that he or she CHECKS IN at the front desk so that we can update our attendance. Our teachers
take roll in the very beginning of class, so it is important that if your dancer is late, they check in so we
can mark them present.

How to Schedule Make Up Classes

You are welcome to schedule a make up class for your dancer is he or she misses due to a family
emergency or contagious illness. To schedule a make up, stop by the front desk or give us a call.
Make up classes are limited to 3 per student for the duration of the season and must be scheduled
within one week of the absence. Make up classes are not allowed during the month of April. Make up
classes cannot be scheduled for holidays and pre-scheduled closings, however, if the studio closes
due to inclement weather, you will have the option to make up in a class that is the same or similar to
the one that is missed.
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EVERY week is Bring a Friend week at Dance
Academy West! Call to learn more!

#dawistotallyrad
Adult Tap
DAW The Company
Register TODAY! Our Company dancers rocked the house at the Chapel Hill

Elementary fall festival on September 27th! Great job dancers! Your energy
and smiles were spooktacular, and we are so proud of how you represent
DAW! Come out and see our next Company performance on October 19th at
the Chili Cook Off in Downtown Douglasville.

Nutcracker Tickets
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We are so proud of the 29 DAW dancers who will be representing our
studio in the Carrollton Cultural Arts Center's, The Nutcracker. This
beautiful holiday show will be on November 15-17 at the cultural arts
center in Carrollton. We will begin selling discounted tickets at the front
desk (Bright Star location) on 10/1.

Master Classes With Cat Viger
We are THRILLED to be hosting Ms. Cat Viger on Friday, October 18th. Ms. Cat
is a dancer & choreographer who lives in LA. She is a former teacher of ours,
and a former student of Ms. Christine's! If your dancer has never had the
opportunity to take class from Cat Viger, we promise you don't want to miss
this! Ms. Cat always brings a fun energy and fresh choreography. Your dancer
will leave this class RAVING! 6:00-7:00 1st-5th grade, 7:00-8:00 6th-12th grade.
Classes will take place at our Chapel Hill location, are $15, and must be preregistered for (look under Master Classes and Workshops).

Cat Viger

Dynamite Dancer for October

Silly Sock Week Oct 24-30

Congratulations to our October Dynamite Dancer,
Kayla Leason! Kayla is a joy to have in class and
ALWAYS works hard and tries her best! She will
receive a $25 credit on her account for receiving
the Dynamite Dancer award. You can read more
about Kayla on our Dynamite Dancer wall!
Congratulations Kayla!

Halloween costumes can be hard
to dance in, so we are celebrating
Halloween with Silly Sock Week!
Wear your silliest, most colorful
socks to class Thursday, October
24 - Wednesday, October 30th.
Remember, no classes on
Halloween!

Extra Opportunity for Dancers Ages 6 and up

Our Elite and Protege Company dancers will be attending Revel Dance Convention on January 17-19 and we would
love for you to join us! REVEL Dance Convention is a dance workshop that tours to 20 cities across the US every
season. A typical convention weekend runs Friday to Sunday, and includes inspiring and creative classes across
multiple styles. REVEL Faculty are renowned educators who relish in the opportunity to offer
both challenging and approachable classes. Cost to attend is $240 for ages 6-8 and $265 for ages 9 and older.
Deadline to register and dance with us is November 10. Check out https://www.dancerevel.com/

(770)489-8580
info@danceacademywest.com

